OHJAC
Minutes of the Committee Meeting
Held at Carolyn Robson’s on March 2nd 2004

Apologies for absence	Liz Potter
Minutes of last meeting	Copies had been distributed to all members
Matters arising from the minutes	
Error - 46 paid up members should have read either 26 paid-up members or 46 potential members.
YHA Group Membership is approximately £16.50 and Individual membership is approximately £13.  Youth Hostels could either be booked as a group or individually.  
It was agreed no telephone numbers would appear on the headed paper.
The Venture Hall in Budleigh Salterton costs £10 an evening and had plenty of room, including a kitchen area.
The Marines Room at the docks has a kitchen and would cost £1 a head.
Code of Practice
Liz had forwarded a draft copy of the code of practice for consideration, which was generally approved with a few amendments.  It was agreed that no figures would be set on the Code of Practice and that the fees would be set by members at the AGM.  The costs of car-sharing at 5p a mile would be a guideline.  Sue would send amended draft copy to Liz for her comments and agreed Code of Practice sent to Pete to be put on the website.
Membership Form, was generally approved with one minor amendment, 
Reports
Treasurer, provided a list of all paid-up members.  The Bank account was still not open even though they had received all information three weeks earlier, due a two week backlog at the banks’ Taunton office.  Peter would chase the bank again on Friday 5th March.  He had £260 to pay in and the cheque for the BMC needs to be paid in by April 1st.
Events Secretary, had spoken to Chris who had agreed to arrange the Easter Bunny walk on Monday 12th April on Dartmoor.
One Youth Hostel at the Brecon Beacons was not available for the May Day weekend, Pete will try others, possibly self-catering.  Other suggestions were: Lulworth, Boscastle, Exmoor, Lynton, Ilfracombe, Hartland & Tintagel.  Pete to sort out walks and venues.
Ten Tors day, 15th May, Okehampton walk with parking at Fatherford giving access to Cadover Bridge, Yes Tor etc.
End of June, Saturday or Sunday, Fingle Bridge to Chagford walk.
Saturday 10th July, Peter and Rosemary to lead walk on the East Devon commons & Otter Valley.
October walk to be confirmed.
Outline programme of walks for the year to be put on the website.  Members to pass details of walks they would like to lead, to Pete to go on the website.
Social secretaries, suggested a barbecue, in either Barbara's or Carolyn's garden following the walk on 10th July.  £5 a head and bring your own bottle.  [Rosemary F to supply cutlery and plates etc].  More details to follow.
Christmas or, more likely, New Year party with everyone contributing towards the food [buffet] and Jim to organise 'silly games.'  More details on 31st March,eg costs and venue.
Jim gave list of slide shows to secretaries for possible cheese & wine evenings, possibly in October
Gauge interest on 31st March, eg what people would be interested in.

Next meeting Wed 31st March, Green Lane, at 7.30 pm., with coffee to close the evening?  Pete to contact everyone interested with room number.
Committee members to meet at 7pm to prepare for the meeting. 
Next committee meeting, 7.30 pm Tuesday 27th April, at Pete Wilson’s house


 


